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A message from the Headteacher
Unfortunately, we have heard that for safety reasons, All Saints church will be out of action
in the lead up to Christmas. This means that there have been some changes in our
arrangements for the last part of the Autumn term. Please see the table below for further
details and look out for notes sent home for information about class events.

As you may have seen in the news, the new Covid variant is causing some concerns. Unless
I am directed otherwise, school will remain open, with any changes to our operations that I
am directed to implement. Please help us to keep everyone safe by social distancing
whilst you are on site and note that wearing a mask is mandatory unless you are
exempt.
Words of Encouragement

The words of encouragement this week are found in Psalm 4 verse 8 (NLT)
In peace I will lie down and sleep,
for you alone, O Lord, will keep me safe.
Sleep is so important for good mental health and wellbeing. It is encouraging to know that as
we rest we are protected by God.

Look what the children have been doing!
Nursery
The children have been learning Christmas songs as we get ready for Christmas. We have
made decorations for the nursery and have had lots of fun decorating our tree. We have
been thinking about what Christmas means to us and we listened to the Nativity story to help
us understand the true meaning of Christmas. We painted our Christmas stockings, cut out
and then stuck on our presents. We used different types on construction to build a stable
and wrote Christmas cards to our friends.

Reception
We are continuing to read the story ‘Blue Penguin’ and we have been thinking about where
penguins live. We found Antarctica on a big globe and we compared this environment to the
country that we live in. It has been very cold lately and we have seen ice outside!! It’s not
as cold as Antarctica though!! We had fun exploring ice and painted snowy pictures.

For RE we sequenced the story of The First Christmas. We can’t wait to perform our version
of the Nativity.

Year 1
Year 1 have been have worked very hard to complete all their assessments in Maths,
Reading Grammar and Spelling. Well done children!
The children enjoyed listening to our new topic book, ‘The Christmas Truce’ which follows
the characters Ben and Ray from our previous book, ‘Where the Poppies Now Grow’. The
book is focused on the time when peace was finally found bringing an end to World War 1
and the soldiers celebrated with different activities. Silent Night was the Christmas carol the
soldiers sang and this will be our Christmas carol that we’ll sing to classes across the school
on Monday 13th December. Please continue to practise the lyrics to the carol.
The children continued on the Science topic of Light. They sorted different sources of light
into Artificial and Natural lights.
Year 2
This week the children explored new vocabulary to help them write a descriptive diary entry of
what happened during the Great Fire of London. Some children were very expressive, using
the learned vocabulary to good effect. It is wonderful to see that the additional daily reading
practice that many children are doing, is influencing their ability to write more coherently and
skilfully.
Year 3
Year 3 completed their assessments this week with two maths papers. It was a chance for
pupils to show what they were able to do in both number and word problems.
However, what they enjoyed the most was their investigation on shadows. They explored the
effect on a shadow when a light was shone close to an object and what happened to the
shadow when the light source was moved further away. They worked in groups and
gathered their data before coming to a conclusion like real scientists. The closer the light
source to an object, the larger the shadow.

Year 4
Even though it was assessment week, our children had time to be musicians, engineers and
performers. Well done year 4 for all your effort and very hard work.
The recorder performance to the Year 3 classes was sensational and it was enjoyed by all.
Year 4 brought together the DT and Science lessons to complete the light houses which
actually lit up. What electrical engineers we have!

CHURCH ASSEMBLY
Many congratulations to 4 Red for their heart-warming assembly. We all absolutely felt
blessed and very ‘Happy’! Your performance was very memorable. Well done!
Year 5
Year 5 have worked so hard this week to conclude their end of term assessments. The
children have all done themselves and all adults concerned very proud. Their resilience to
bounce back from almost one year without a proper education is incredibly heart-warming
and one that should be celebrated.
This week a huge congratulation goes to each and every member of Year 5 for working
hard and being simply amazing!
But, these children do deserve a special mention for their extra special efforts,
5 Blue- Well done to Rushaanth who obtained a whopping 98% in his Maths paper and
Aishah who similarly scored 98% on her reading.
5 Yellow- Well done also to Prince for maintaining a good consistency of writing with his
written assessment.
5 Red- Well done to- Ezo and Kymarni for making a huge improvement with their reading!

Year 6
This week children have been looking at converting fractions, decimals and percentages in
their maths lessons. They have spent time learning how to work out percentages and then
applied all this knowledge to help them solve some challenging maths problems.
During our RE lesson we looked at the following questions:
·
What is the purpose of the advert?
·
Who is the advert aimed at? (Who are the audience?)
·
What is being advertised?
·
What is the key message and does it come across clearly in the advertising?
·
What medium is being used to advertise Christmas? (calendar, notices, digital etc)
·
Is the advertising inviting – do you think it would attract believers and non-believers to
want to find out more?
·
Is the advertising inclusive and diverse?
·
Are the central beliefs of the festival of Christmas evident in the advertising?
It would be great if you took the time to discuss these questions with your children and let
them tell you everything that they have learned this week.

Achievements
The winners of this week’s attendance trophies are……

Reception Yellow
2 Red
4 Yellow
5 Red
Very well done!

Christmas Parcels for the homeless
This year (2021) as part of our response to the BIG Question –
‘Why Celebrate Christmas?’ we will be making parcels to give
out to homeless people.
Saint Peter’s Church and other churches in Edmonton, provide
food and support for homeless people during some of the winter
months. To do something for those in our local community who
are either homeless or in need, we have decided to create some
Christmas parcels which will contain a few useful/essential
items.
Children will already have bought home a letter asking for a donation of one of the items
below.

Pair of Warm Adult Gloves

1

Pair of Warm Adult Socks

2

Packet of Tissues
Tube of Tooth Paste

4
7

Packet of Wet Wipes
Bottle of Water 500ml

5
8

Bar of Chocolate
Pen

10
11

Packet of Sweets
Note Book

10
12

Warm Adults Woolly
Hat
Tooth Brush
Roll-On Deodorant (Not
Spray)
Packet of Biscuits
Small Puzzle Book

We value your support as we continue to encourage all in our community to live out our
School Vision and values – to challenge ourselves to LOVE, ASPIRE and SERVE more.
Please note that children should bring these items to school by Friday 10th December not
12th as stated on the letter.
Healthy Eating
Did anyone try last week’s Turkey and Spring Onion Wraps? We would love to see pictures
of our pupils preparing the recipe ideas shared in the newsletter each week. Please email
any images to recipe@latymerallsaints.enfield.sch.uk.
Also, don’t forget if you have a recipe you wish to have shared in the newsletter then
please send them to the email address above also.
This week’s recipe idea is…

Puff Pastry Pizzas
Ingredients






320g sheet ready-rolled light puff
pastry
6 tbsp. tomato purée
1 tbsp. tomato ketchup
1 tsp dried oregano
75g mozzarella or cheddar

For the topping
sweetcorn, olives, peppers, red onion,
cherry tomatoes, spinach, basil

3
6
9
10
12

Method
STEP 1
Heat the oven to 200C/180C fan/gas 6. Unroll the pastry, cut into six squares and arrange
over two baking trays lined with baking parchment. Use a cutlery knife to score a 1cm
border around the edge of each pastry square. Bake for 15 mins, until puffed up but not
cooked through.
STEP 2
While the pastry cooks, make the sauce and prepare your toppings. Mix the tomato purée,
tomato ketchup, oregano and 1 tbsp. water. Grate the cheese and chop any veg or herbs you
want to put on top into small pieces. Set aside.
STEP 3
Remove the pastry from the oven and squash down the middles with the back of a spoon.
Divide the sauce between the pastry squares and spread it out to the puffed-up edges.
Sprinkle with the cheese, then add your toppings. Bake for another 5-8 mins and serve.
Community pantry
A community pantry run by an organisation called B.A.S.E. has opened up in Edmonton
Green and residents experiencing hardship are welcome to join. They offer various forms of
help including good quality, reduced price food with long expiry dates, cookery lessons and
support services. Text “membership” to 07488342275 and they will reply with an electronic
membership form to complete.

Covid 19 updates and reminders
As you will no doubt have heard in the news, cases of Covid are again rising and the
new variant is causing concern. In order to help us continue to operate with minimum
disruption, and to keep everyone safe, please adhere to the Government guidance on
distancing and hygiene and adults MUST now wear a mask on the school site.
Following advice from the Government we have adjusted our Covid arrangements but we
still remain alert and able to reintroduce bubbles and stricter measures should it become
necessary. To ensure that we continue to be able to keep this virus at bay in our school we

urge adults to wear masks on the premises, keep your distance from others and to support
our handwashing and sanitizing measures.
 We no longer have staggered start and finish times. All children will begin lessons at
8.50am but gates will be opened at 8.30am and children can make their way to
classes as soon as they come onto the premises.
 All children will finish school at 3.15pm and gates will remain open until 3.30pm.
 Please ensure that your child has a pencil case and a bottle of water and tissues.
 The latest government guidance can be viewed by clicking the following link:
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
Please note that this guidance may change in response to updated government
guidance or increased Covid incidence and you should check the weekly school
newsletter for details.
Dates for your diary
Thursday 16th December- last day of school for children (school closes at 2pm)
Friday 17th December- INSET day (school closed to children)
Tuesday 4th January- school reopens for the Spring term
If you have any queries about information in the newsletter please do not hesitate to contact
school via the office or to ask one of the staff team in the playground at the beginning and end
of the day.
Best wishes
Katy Brennan
Head teacher

In our school we love deeply, respecting everyone and treating them with dignity;
we aspire with confidence, working hard and embracing challenge and
we serve God and the community, following the example of Jesus, to create a better world.
Ephesians 5:2 (NLT)
“Live a life of love, following the example of Christ. He loved us and offered himself as a sacrifice for us”

